AGENDA - REGULATIONS
EBU EUROPEAN CUP 2012
Final Round
http://biketrial.webion.eu/
Organizer team:

ÚAMK-SK Biketrial Znojmo, Pražská ulice 29, 669 02 Znojmo,
CZECH REPUBLIC
skbiketrialzn@seznam.cz

DDM Znojmo, Sokolská ulice 8, 66902 Znojmo
Czech republic
EVENT DETAILS:
Place: Znojmo - Gránické údolí
Date: September, the 22th, 2012 from 8:00 AM
Organizers team:Czech Biketrial Union
Director of the competition:
Secretary of the competition:
Sporting commissioner:
Technical commissioner:
Time controll:

Radim Kakáč
Tomáš
Mudrych
Jan Alexa
Lubo
Hlávka
Jiří Hlávka
David Čep

Competition:Rules
a) The competition will be organized according to BIU
intenational Technical Rules Mod.R 20 and in according to EC guideline from
EBU.
b) Participation in the competition:At the event,can
participate the bikers that hold an Czech CMF licence or International BIU
licence.Foreign riders without BIU license do not participate in EC
compettition.The Entry List will be checked by EBU Committee.Participants
must register at:
dave.cep@gmail.com,
entry form closed 16thSeptember 2012.
c) The public can start in the competition P-ČMF on the
grounds of the one-time licence, which is published on the
start (charge 250 CZK)

EVENT SCHEDULE:
Start and end of the competition in the centre "Stará vodárna"
08:00 a.m. REGISTRATION,payment Fee and license control.
Technical control(bike and clothing)will be done
30 minutes before each rider's start time
09:30 a.m. Start of the competition (discourse)
10:00 a.m. Start of the riders - categories: Elite, Junior
Minime, Femin
11:00 a.m. Start of the riders - categories: Senior,
Benjamin, Poussin
01:00 p.m.
Start of the riders - categories: Hobby,
Beginner A, B, C, D
Announcement of the results - cca 30 min. after the finish of
the last rider
Place of the event,Section and Time:

The competition is organized on natural hurdles around
Znojmo,in Natural park.2.0 km for round.
a )Riders of the categories Elite, Junior a Senior
9 Sections,2 Rounds - time 330 minutes + 30 minutes
penalized(1 penalty each 5 minutes)
b) Riders of the categories Minime, Benjamin, Femine
8 Sections,2 Rounds - time 310 minutes + 30 minutes
penalized(1 penalty each 5 minutes)
c) Riders of the categories Poussin
7 Sections,2 Rounds - time 290 minutes + 30 minutes
d) Riders of the categories Hobby a Beginner
6 Sections,2 Rounds – time 210 minutes +30 minutes
Starting fee: a)categories Elite, Junior, Senior, Minime, Benjamin, Poussin,
Femine - 500,- CZK / 20,00 €
b) category Hobby - 300,- CZK
c) category Beginner A-D - 200,- CZK
d) one-time licence - 250,- CZK

Other informations:
Awards: According to the EBU and National sporting rules of Biketrial.
Evaluation of the competition: The National PCMF competition is
organized according to
the National sporting rules incl. addendums for the year 2012.
Board and lodging: Possibility of refreshment in the area of the race place
and in the surrounding.
Accommodation - camp for the riders and the accompaniment: 750 m from
the start of the race
- other informations about the accommodation:
http://www.znojmo.biz/penziony.php
Insurance:The organizer is insured for the damages towards to the thirds
persons in the case of deliberace with the insurance ÚAMK of the
Czech Republic by Kooperativa insurance a.s., Nr: 5109155193.
The participants start on the own risk and danger and they have
to be insured for the case of injury with the own insurance too.
Attention:The track of the race is leaded on the border of the National Park
Podyjí.
There is forbidden to ride out of the marked track of the race and
out of sections.
The training is possible in the training zone only.
Closing regulation:The organizer reserves the law for the changes of the
AGENDA, but he is obligated to inform the riders about
these changes.
The competition is registered in the calender of events of the
European Biketrial Union and Czech motorcycle federation 2012.
Approved by the Czech Motorcycle Federation on:
Tomáš Mudrych v.r.
director of the
competition

Map of arrival:

